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No. 1986-167

AN ACT

SB 1445

Amendingtheactof March 1, 1974(P.L.90,No.24),entitled “An actrelatingto
the labeling, distribution,storage,transportation,use, applicationanddis-
posalof pesticidesanddevices;providingfor registrationandexaminationof
suchmaterials;thelicensingof pesticidedealersandpestmanagementconsult-
antsandimposingpenalties,”furtherproviding for licensingof commercial
applicatorfirms, for licensingandcertification of commercialapplicatorsand
publicapplicators,for registrationandtrainingof certainnoncertifiedemploy-
ees, for increasedrecordkeepingrequirements,for additionalenforcement
authorityandadditionalauthorityon productregistrationdatareview, andfor
increaseof fees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(6), (26) and (28) of the act of March 1, 1974
(P.L.90,No.24~,known asthe PennsylvaniaPesticideControlAct of 1973,
areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingclausestoread:

Section4. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

1(6) “Applicators” meanscertified applicator,privateapplicator,corn-
mercialapplicator,public operator,underthedirectsupervisionof a certi-
fiedapplicator.

(A) “Certified applicator”meansanyindividual who is certified under
sections16, 17,and118 of this actasauthorizedto useor supervisetheuseof
anypesticidewhichis classifiedfor restricteduse.

(B) “Privateapplicator”meansacertifiedapplicatorwhousesor super-
vises the useof any pesticidewhich is classifiedfor restrictedusefor pur-
posesof producinganyagriculturalcommodityon propertyownedor rented
by him or his employeror (if applied without compensationother than
tradingof personalservicesbetweenproducersof agriculturaLcominodities)
onthepropertyof anotherperson.

(C) “Commercialapplicator”meansa certified applicator(whetheror
not heis a privateapplicatorwith respectto some uses)who usesor super-
visesthe useof any pesticidewhich is classifiedfor restricteduse for any
purposeor onanypropertyotherthanasprovidedbyparagrapB~.l~er9~f.~

(D) “Public operator”meansanyindividualwhoappliespesticidesasan
employeof a Stateagency,municipal corporation,or othergovernmental
agency.This term doesnot includeemployeswhowork only underdirecton
thejobsupervisionof acertifiedpublicoperator.

(E) “Underthedirectsupervisionof acertifiedapplicator”unlessother-
wiseprescribedby its labelingmeansapplicationof pesticides-by-a-competent
personactingundertheinstructionsandcontrolof acertifiedapplicatorwho
is availableif andwhenneeded,eventhoughsuchcertified applicatorisnot
physicallypresentatthe timeand placethepesticideisapplied.]
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(6) “Applicator” meanscertified applicator, private applicator, com-
mercialapplicatororpublicapplicator.

(A) “Certified applicator” meansany individualwho is certified under
section 16.1,17or17.1ofthisactascompetenttouseor supervisetheuseor
applicationofanypesticide.

(B) “Private applicator” meansa certifiedapplicatorwhousesorsuper-
visesthe useofanypesticidewhich is classifiedfor restrictedusefor pur-
posesofproducinganyagricultural commodityonpropertyownedoriented
by him or his employeror, if applied without compensationother than
trading ofpersonalservicesbetweenproducersofagriculturalcommodities,
on thepropertyofanotherperson.

(C) “Commercial applicator” meansa certifiedapplicator (whetheror
not heis aprivateapplicatorwith respectto someuses)whousesorsuper-
visestheuseofanypesticideon thepropertyorpremisesofanother,or on
easementsgrantedunderStatelaw, or anyapplicatorwhousesorsupervises
theuseofanyrestrictedusepesticideon propertyownedorrented~yhim-or
hisemployer,whennot forpurposesofproducingan agriculturalproduct.
Thesecretarymaybyregulationdeemcertain typesofapplicatorsusingany
pesticideon their ownpropertyor that ofhisemployerascommercialappli-
cators.

(D) “Public applicator” meansanycertifiedapplkatorwhoappliespes-
ticidesasan employeoftheStateor its instrumentalitiesorai~Inea!-ag-eney.

(E) “Pesticide application technician” meansany individual employed
by a commercialapplicator or governmentalagencywho, havingmet the
competencyrequirementsofsection16.1 of thisact, is registeredby thesec-
retaryto applyanypesticidesunderthedirectsupervisionofacertifiedappli-
cator.

(9.1) “Department” meanstheDepartmentofAgricultureofthe Com-
monwealth.

(24.1) “License“meanswrittenpermission,issuedby thedepartment,to
abusinessorpersonasauthorizedin sections12, 13and15.1ofthisact.

(24.2) “Local agency”meansa governmentalunit other thanthe Com-
monwealthgovernment.Theterm shall include, but not be limited to, a
county,city, borough, town, township,schooldistrict or municipalauthor-
“),.

[(26) “Municipal corporation” meansa county, city, borough,town,
township,schooldistrictor municipalauthority.]

(28) “Permit” meansa written certificate,issuedby the secretaryor his
authorizedagent,authorizingthepurchase,possession,and/oruseof pesti-
cidesclassifiedfor restrictedusebya[certified]privateapplicator.

(39.1) “Secretary”meanstheSecretaryofAgricultureofthe Common-
wealth.
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(40.1) “Under thedirectsupervisionofacertifiedcommercialorpublic
applicator,“unlessotherwiseprescribedby labeling, meansapplicationbya
registeredpesticideapplication technicianacting undertheinstructionsand
control ofa certifiedapplicatorwho Ic availableif and whenneeded,even
thoughsuch certified applicator is not physicallypresentat the time and
placethepesticideIc applied,orapplicationbya crewofnoncertifiedornon-
registeredeniployesworkingundertheinstructionandcontrolofa certified
commercialorpublicapplicatorwhoIcphysicallypresentatthejobsite.

Section 2. Section5 of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section5.1. Registration.—(a) Everypesticidewhich Ic distributedin

thisStateshallbe registeredwith thesecretary,subjectto theprovisionsof
this act. Suchregistrationshall berenewedannuallyprior to January1, but
registrationIs notrequiredif apesticideis shippedfrom oneplantor ware-
houseto anotherplantor warehouseoperatedby thesamepersonandused
solelyat suchplaceor warehouseas a constituentpart to makea pesticide
which is registeredundertheprovisionsofthisact or if thepesticideisdistri-
butedunder the provisionsof an experimentaluse permit issuedunder
section 7ofthisact oranexperimentalusepermitissuedbytheFederalEtwi-
ronmentalProtectionAgency.

(b) Theapplicantfor registrationshallfile astatementwith thesecretary
whichshallinclude:

~) Thenameandaddressof theapplicantandthe nameandaddressof
thepersonwhosenamewill appearon thelabel, if otherthantheapplicant’s.

(2) Thenameofthepesticide.
(3) Otherinformationwhich thesecretarydeterminesis necessarybased

on a validatedtestor othersignificantevidenceraisingprudentconcernsof
unreasonableadverserisk topeopleor to theenvironment.

(4) A completecopyof thelabeling accompanyingthepesticideand a
statementofall claimsto bemadefor it, includingthedirectionsforuseand
the useclassificationasprovidedfor in the “Federal Insecticide,Fungicide,
andRodenticideActof 1947,“(61Stat.163, 7U.S.C.§ 136etseq.).

(c) Thesecretaryshall requirethe submissionofa list of all active and
inert ingredientsofallpesticidesto beregisteredandmay, whenhedeemsit
necessary,requirethesubmissionofthecompleteformula.

(d) Thesecretarymayrequfreafull descriptionofthetestsmadeon -any
pesticideandtheresultsthereofupon which theclaimsarebased.In thecase
ofrenewalofregistration,a statementshall berequiredonly with respectto
information which is differentfrom thatfurnishedwhen thepesticidewas
registeredor lastreregistered.

(e) Thesecretarymayprescribeother necessaryinformation byregula-
tion.

(p9 Theapplicantdesiringtoregisterapesticideshallpayan annualregis-
trationfeeoftwenty-fivedollars ($25)to thesecretaryforeachpesticidereg-
isteredforsuchapplicant.All suchregistrationsshallexpireon December31
of anyoneyear, unlesssoonercancelled.A registrationfor a special local
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needpursuanttosubsection(Ii) which is disapprovedbytheadminisfrdter-lJf
the FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyshall expireon the effective
dateoftheadministrator’sdisapproval.

(g) Anyregistrationapprovedbythesecretaryandin effectonDecEmber
31for whicha renewalapplication has beenmadeandtheproperfeepaid
shall continuein fuliforceandeffectuntil suchtimeasthesecretay-natifies
theapplicantthat theregistrationhasbeenrenewed,or otherwisedenied,in
accordwith theprovisionsofsection6 ofthisact. Formsfor reregistration
shall bemailedtoregistrantsat leastthirtydaysprior to thedue-date. -

(h) Providedthe Commonwealthis authorizedby the administratorof
the FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyto registerpesticidesto meet
speciallocalneedspursuanttosection24(c)0/the“Federal Insecticide,Fun-
gicide,andRodentkideActof 1947,“ thesecretaryshall requirethe infor-
mationsetforth undersubsections(b), (c), (d) and(e) ofthis section and
shall, subjectto thetermsandconditionsofauthorization,regLcLersii�hpes-
ticide ifhedeterminesthat:

(1) Itscompositionissuchasto warranttheproposedclaimsfor it.
(2) Its labelingandothermaterialrequiredto besubmittedcomply-with

therequfrementsofthisact.
(3) It will perform its intendedfunction withoutunreasonableadverse

effectsontheenvironment.
(4) Whenusedin accordancewith widespreadandcommonlyrecognized

practice,it will notgenerallycauseunreasonableadverseeffectson theenvi-
ronment.

(5) Theproposedclassificationfor generaluseor for restricteduse, or
forboth, is inconformitywithsection 3(d) ofthe “Federal lnsecticide,Fun-
gicide,andRodenticideActof1947.”

(6) A speciallocalneedexists.
(i) Thesecretaryshall not makeany lack ofessentialitya criterion for

denyingregistrationofanypesticide.Wheretwopesticidesmeettherequire-
mentsofthissection,oneshouldnotberegisteredin preferenceto theoTher.

Section4. Sections7 and 8(f) and (m) of the act are amendedarid
section8 isamendedby addingsubsectionstoread:

Section 7. Determinations; Rules and Regulations; Classified for
RestrictedUse; andUniformity.—(a) Thesecretaryis authorized,afterdue
noticeandanopportunityforahearingorpubliccomment:

(1) To declareas a pestany form of plant or animal life (exceptvirus,
bacteria, or other microorganismson or in living man or other living
animals)which is injuriousto man,desirableanimals,desirableplants,and
land;and

(2) To determinepesticides,and quantitiesof substancescontainedin
pesticides,which are injurious to the environment.The secretaryshall be
consistentwith theFederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyregulationsin
thisdetermination.

(b) The secretaryis authorized,after duenoticeand apublicbearingor
publiccomment,to adoptappropriateregulationsforcarryingouttheprovi-
sionsof thisact,includingbut not limited toregulationsprovidingfor:
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(1) The collection, examination,andreportingof samplesof pesticides
or devices.

(2) Thesafehandling,transportation,storage,display,distribution,and
disposalof pesticidesandtheir containersconsistentwith “Federal Insecti-
cide,FungicideandRodenticideAct of 1947,”asamendedin 1972.

(3) Restrictingor prohibiting the useof certaintypes of containersor
packagesfor pesticidesnot federallyregistered.Theserestrictionsmayapply
to typeof construction,strength,and/orsizeto alleviatedangerof spillage,
breakage,or misuse.The secretaryshall be consistentwith Federalregula-
tionsconcerningpesticidecontainers.

(4) Labeling requirementsof all pesticides not federally registered
requiredto beregisteredunderprovisionsof thisact.

(5) Regulatingthelabelingof devices.
(6) Adoptinglists of pesticidesclassified for restrictedusefor the Com-

monwealthor fordesignatedareaswithin theCommonwealthif thesecretary
determinesthat suchpesticidesmayrequireregulationsrestricting-or=prohib-
iting their distributionor use.Suchlists areto beconsistentwith Federallists
unlessthereis alocal needor imminenthazard.Thesecretarymayincludein
the regulationthe time andconditionsof distributionor useof suchpesti-
cidesclassifiedfor restricteduseandmay, if hedeemsit necessaryto carry
out thepurposeandprovisionsof this act, require thatany or all pesticides
classifiedfor restricteduseshallbepurchased,possessed,or usedonly under
the permit of the secretaryandunderhis direct supervisionin certainareas
and/orundercertainconditionsor in certainquantitiesor concentrations.

(c) Suchrules andregulationsshall be adoptedpursuantto the provi-
sionsof theactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the “Com-
monwealthDocumentsLaw.”

(d) For thepurposeof uniformity of requirementsbetweenthestatesand
theFederalGovernment,and to avoidconfusionendangeringthe environ-
ment, the secretarymay,after a public hearingorpublic comment,adopt
regulationsin conformitywith the primary pesticidestandards,particularly
as to labeling, registration requirements,and pesticides classified for
restricteduseasestablishedby theFederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
or otherFederalor Commonwealthagencies.

(e) Nothing in this actshall be construedas requiringthe secretaryto
reportminor violations of this act for prosecutionor for the institution of
condemnationproceedingswhenhe believesthatthe public interestwill be
servedbestby asuitablenoticeof warninginwriting. However,thesecretary
shallmaintainanappropriaterecordofall violationsident: edas-a-resuftof
use observations,misuseinvestigationsor by inspectorsin the normal
conductoftheirduties.

Section8. ProhibitedActs._* * *

1(f) No personshallusefor hisownadvantageor revealanyinformation
relativeto the formulasof pesticideproductsacquiredby the authority of
section5 of this act,but this provision shall not bedeemedto prohibit the
use of disclosureof information to the secretaryor proper officials or
emp(oyesof the Commonwealth,or to courtsof competentjurisdiction in
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responseto a subpoena,or to physiciansor pharmacistsor otherqualified
personsfor usein thepreparationof antidotes.J

~ Nopersonshalluseforhisownadvantageor revealanyinformation
relative to theformulas,supportingdata or otherconfidentialinformation
for registrationofpesticideproductsacquiredbytheauthorityofsectiwz5.1
ofthisact, but thisprovisionshallnot bedeemedtoprohibit thedisclosure
ofinformationto the secretaryorproperofficialsor employesoftheCom-
monwealth,or to courtsofcompetentjurisdiction in responsetoasubpoena,
or to physiciansorpharmacistsor other qualifiedpersonsforpurposesof
providinghealthcaretreatment. -

(m) No personshallengagein thebusinessof applyingpesticides[classi-
fied for restrictedusel on the lands of anotherwithout first obtaining a
current,valid licensepursuanttotheprovisionsof thisact.

(s) No individual shall purchaseor attemptto purchaseanypesticide
classified/orrestricteduse, unlesssuchindividualis a certifiedorpermitted
pesticideapplicator.

(t) Nopersonshall apply a restrictedusepesticidewithin onehundred
feet0/publicly ownedor designatedareasasdefinedin section25.1of this
actunlessawaiverisgrantedby thesecretary.

Section 5. Section 15 oftheactis repealed.
Section6. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section15.1. Pesticide Application Licensing.—(a) Each business,

publicutility, governmentagencyorotherentityengagedin applyingorcon-
tractingfor the application ofpesticides,asmeetsthe definition of “com-
mercialapplicator,“shall holdalicensestatingthosecategoriesin whichit is
to do business.No licenseshall be issuedto any business,public utility or
agency,nor shallanylicenseremain valid unlesssuchbusiness,publicutility
or agencyhasacertifiedapplicatorin itsemployatall times.Nolicenseshall
berequiredofanyprivateapplicator.

(b) Thesecretaryshallcategorizetheapplicatorlicensesissuedhereunder
asoneofthefollowing:

(1) Commercialpesticideapplicator.
(2) Publicpesticideapplicator.
(c) The secretaryshall subcategorizeapplicator licensesto be issued

underthissection.Suchcategoriesmayinclude,but notbelimited to, struc-
turalpestcontroloperators,ornamental,agricultural, or right-of-waypesti-
cide applicators, andfurther designationsas to ground, aerial or manual
methodsusedby any licenseeto applypesticidesor to usepesticidesto
controlpests.

(d) Applicationfor an applicatorlicenseshallbemadein writing to the
secretaryonadesignatedformprovidedbythesecretary.

(e) Thesecretaryshall require a feenot to exceedtwenty-fivedollars
($25)peryearfor eachlicensee,but no businessshall berequiredtopayan
additional licensefeeif suchbusinessdesiresto be licensedln~oneor-more-of
thelicensecategoriesprovided/orby thedepartmentundertheauthorityof
thissection.
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~9 If the secretarydeterminesand designatesthe applicant or his
employeto bea certifiedapplicatorand qualified to applypesticidesin the
categoriesappliedfor, and, in thecase0/anapplicantforalicenseasacom-
mercialapplicator, If theapplicantor hisemployerfiles thesatisfactoryevi-
denceoffinancial responsibilityasrequiredhereunderand if theapplicant
applyingfor alicenseto engagein aerial applicationofpesticideshasmet-all
the requirementsof the FederalAviation Administration and any other
applicableFederalor Statelaws or regulations to operatethe equipment
describedin the application,the departmentshall issuea licenselimited to
the categoriesfor which saidapplicantis qualified.Suchevidenceoffinan-
cial responsibilityshallbepresentedandshall bemaintained-throughoutthe
entirelife ofthe license.Thesecretarymaylimit thelicenseoftheapplicant
to the useof certain pesticides,or to certain areas, or to certain typesof
equipmentif the applicantis onlyso qualified.If a licenseis not issuedas
appliedfor, thesecretaryshallinform theapplicantin writingofthereasons
there/or.

(g) Thesecretaryshallnotgrantalicenseuntil theapplicant/ora license
hasfurnishedevidence0/financialresponsibilityto thesecretary,consisting
eitherofasuretybond,self-insuranceoraliability insurancepolicyor certi-
fication thereof,or otherevidenceoffinancialresponsibility. Thesecretary
shalldetermineby regulationthefinancial responsibilityrequirementsafter
duenoticeand-ahearing.

(h) (1) Thesecretarymay, afternotice,includinga statementofreason
therefor, and opportunityfor a hearing, suspend,revokeor modify any
licensegrantedunderthisact wherethesecretaryhasreasonablegroundsto
believethat thelicenseeis responsible/oranyprohibitedactspursuantto this
act. Thesecretaryshallfurnishthelicenseewith noticeofthetimeandplace
ofthe hearing, which noticeshallbeservedpersonallyor bycertifiedmail,
directedto hisplaceof businessor last knownaddress,with postagefully
paid,atleasttendayspriorto thetimefixedforthehearing.

(2) Shouldthefinancial responsibilityfurnishedbecomeunsatisfactory,
saidlicenseeshallimmediatelyexecuteanewbond,insuranceorotherfinan-
cial responsibilityand shall hefail to do so, the secretarymay revokehis
licenseandgivehimnoticeofsaidfact.

(I) All licensesshall continuein full forceandeffectuntil December31
eachyear, whereupontheyshall becomeinvalid unlessrenewed.Formsfor
renewalshall be mailedto all holdersofcurrentlicensesby thesecretaryat
leastsixtydaysprior to expiration.

(j) Theprovisions0/this sectionrelatingtolicensesandrequirements/or
their issuanceshall not apply to researchpersonnelapplyingpesticidesto
bonafideexperimentalplots.

Section 7. Section 16of theactis repealed.
Section8. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section16.1. Standardsof Qualificationsfor Certification ofCommer-

cial Applicators.—N0individual shall be certified competentto apply or
supervisetheapplicationofanypesticide/oranypurposeunless-hehas-dem-
onstratedhiscompetenceto applypesticidesin thepropercertificationcate-
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gory. Eachcategoryshall besubjectto separatewritten testingprocedures,
requirementsand examinationfeesand shall demonstrateminimumstan-
dardproficiency on the basisof a written examinationconductedat an
approvedtestsiteunderdirectionofthedepartmentor its designatedagents.
Thesecretaryshallrequireafeenotto exceedfifty dollars ($50)for thebasic
core examinationfor certified applicators,and an additional feenot to
exceedten dollars ($10) shall be chargedfor eachadditional category in
which the applicantdesiresto be certified. An annualfeeofthirty dollars
($30)shall be chargedwhenthecertificationdoesnot requirean examina-
tion. Certificationsshall be valid for onecalendaryear. Thesecretaryshall
promulgaterulesandregulationspertainingto:

(1) Writtenexaminationrequirements/orobtainingan applicator’s~certi-
fication. Eachapplicantfor certification shall demonstrateknowledgeand
competenceasto:

(1) Identification ofpeststo be controlled and the damagescausedby
suchpests.

(ii) Theappropriatecontrolmeasuresto beused,includingpesticides.
(iii) Thehazardsthat may be involvedin applyingpesticides,so as to

protectpeopleandtheenvironment.
(iv) Theproperuseofpesticideapplicationequipment,includingcalibra-

tionanddosagecalculations.
(v) Protectiveclothingandrespiratoryequipmentrequiredduringappli-

cationandhandlingofpesticides.
(vi) Generalprecautionsto be followedin cleaning and maintaining

equipmentused.
(vii) Transportation,storageanddisposalofpesticides.
(viii) ApplicableFederalandStatepesticidelawsandregulations.
(2) Renewalof applicator’s certificatesshall be on the basisofatten-

danceat approvedcourses.Such coursesshall include, at a minimum,a
reviewof certificationcoursesubjectmatter, butshallnot includea written
examination.

Section16.2. Registration of Pesticide Application Technicians.—
(1) Noncertifiedemployesofanybusinessengagedin applyingpesticides=to
the landsofanotheror to anyeasementgrantedbytheCommonwealthmay
applypesticidesonlyunderthedirectsupervisionofacertifiedapplicator.

(2) It shall bethe dutyofall licenseesto registerwith thesecretarytheir
noncertifled employesas pesticide application technicians when such
employesareapplyingpesticidesin situationswhereacertifiedapplicator is
notphysicallypresentonthesite. In ordertoregisterthoseemployesaspesti-
cideapplicationtechnicians,thelicenseeshallsubmitaformprovidedby the
secretary.Thepostmarkdateshall designatethe beginning of a training
period of not lessthan thirty dayswhich mustelapsebeforeregistrationis
grantedandtheemployeissuedapesticideapplication technician-ideal! lea-
tion card by thedepartment.During thisperiod,andyearly thereafter, the
ernployeshallengagein a trainingprogramwhich contains,as-aminimum,
the subjectmatterprescribedin regulationsadoptedby the secretary.An
annualregistrationfeeshall bechargedbythedepartment/orissuance0/the
pesticideapplicationtechnicianidentificationcard.
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(3) Thetraining programfor a pesticideapplicationtechnicianshall be
administeredby a qualified instructor to be determinedby standardspre-
paredby thePesticideAdvisoryBoardandinvolvesubjectmattersimilar to
thecommercialapplicator’sareaofcompetencebutofamore-specific-nature
involving the assignedtasksof the technician. The training programshall
include,but notbelimited to:

(i) Identificationofpestsrelativetojobresponsibility.
(ii) Theproper use of pesticidesand use of application equipment,

includingcalibrationandmaintenanceequipmentusedon thejels-.
(iii) Protectiveclothing and respiratoryequipmentrequiredduring the

applicationandhandlingofpesticides.
(iv) Transportationanddisposalofpesticidesusedin and aroundthe

workplace.
(v) ApplicableStateand Federal regulations as they affect the work

assignments.
(4~) Wheretherearenoncertifiedemployesengagedin the applica-twn=of

pesticideson ajobsite, theyshal4ataminimum,beeitherofthefoliowing:
(i) A crewcomposedsolelyofpesticideapplicationtechnicians.
(10 A crewofnoncertifiedornonregisteredernployesworkingunderthe

instructionandcontrolofacertifiedcommercialorpublicapplicatorwhois
physicallypresenton thejob site.

Section17.1. Public Applicators.—Nopersonemployedbyanyunit0/a
Federal,Stateor local agencyshallengagein applyingpesticidesatanytime
without beingcertifiedasprovidedundersections16.1and16.2ofthisact.
Suchcertificationfeeshallbetendollars ($10)andshallbevalidjora-three-
yearperiod.

Section17.2. PrivateApplicators.—(a) Noprivateapplicatorshall use
anypesticidesclassified/orrestrictedusewithout thatprivate-applicatorfirst
complyingwith thecertificationrequirementsdeterminedby thesecretary-as
necessaryto preventunreasonableadverseeffectsonpeopleor on the envi-
ronment.Tobecert,Iwd,theprivateapplicatorshallpassa writtenexamina-
tionadministeredat an approvedtestsitebythesecretaryorhisagent.

(ii) Certain standardsto determinethe individual’s competencywith
respectto the useandhandling ofrestrictedusepesticidesby theprivate
applicatorshalltakeintoconsiderationthestandards0/theFederal-Environ-
mentalProtectionAgency,but, as a minimum,shall include thefollowing
topics: -

(1) Labelingandlabelcomprehension.
(2) Safetyandhealth.
(3) Environmentalprotection.
(4) Pests.
(5) Pesticides.
(6) Integratedpestmanagement.
(7) Equipment.
(8) Application techniquesandtechnology.
(9) Lawsa~dregulations.
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(c) Upon successfulcompletionofthe written examination,theprivate
applicator shall be issueda permit authorizing the purchaseand useof
restrictedusepesticides.Suchpermitfeeshall beten dollars ($10)andshall
bevalid/orathree-yearperiod.

(d) A privateapplicatorshallberecertifiedascompetentwith respectto
theuseandhandlingofrestrictedusepesticidesuponthesuccessfulcomple-
tion of an updatetraining program as determinedby the secretary.Such
programshall include, at a minimum,a review ofcertification topics, but
shallnotincludea writtenexamination.

Section17.3. Protection of Trade Secretsand Other Information.—
(a) In submittingdatarequiredby thisact, theapplicantmay:

(1) Clearly mark any portions thereofwhich in his opinion are trade
secretsorcommercialorfinancialinformation.

(2) Submitsuchmarkedmaterialseparatelyfromothermaterialr~quircsd
tobesubmittedunderthisad,

(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thisact, thesecretaryshall
not makepublic information which in hisjudgmentcontainsor relatesto
tradesecretsin commercialor financialinformationwhich is-obtainedfrom
a personand is privilegedor confidential, exceptthat, whennecessaryto
carryouttheprovisionsofthisact, informationrelatingtoformulasofpro-
ductsacquiredbyauthorizationofthis act may berevealedto anyStateor
Federalagencyconsultedorasrequiredbylaw.

(c) I/the secretaryproposesto releasefor inspectioninformationwhich
the applicantor registrantbelievesto beprotectedfrom disclosureunder
subsection(b), heshallnotifytheapplicantor registrant, in writing, bycerti-
fiedmail. Thesecretaryshall not thereaftermakeavailablefor inspection
suchdatauntil thirty daysafterreceiptofthenoticeby theapplicantorregis-
trant. During thisperiod, theapplicantor registrantmayinitiateanactionin
an appropriatecourt/oradeclaratoryjudgmentasto whethersuch-informa-
tion Lv subjecttoprotectionundersubsection(b).

Section 9. Sections18 and19of theactarerepealed.
Section10. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
Section23.1. TemporarySuspensions.—Alicenseor certificate issued

underthisact maybe temporarilysuspendedundercircumstancesas deter-
minedby the secretaryto be an immediateand cleardanger to thepublic
healthandsafety.Thesecretaryshallissuean orderto thateffect,withouta
hearingbutupon duenotice,tothelicenseeorcertificateliolder-concerned=at
hisor her lastknownaddress,whichshallincludea writtenstatementofall
allegationsagainstthelicenseeorcertificateholder. Thesecretaryshallthere-
uponcommenceformalactionto suspend,revokeandrestrict thelicenseor
certificateofthepersonconcernedas otherwiseprovidedfor in thisact. All
actionsshall betakenpromptlyandwithoutdelay. Within thirty daysfol-
lo wing theissuanceofan order temporarilysuspendinga license,thesecre-
tory shallconduct,or causeto beconducted,apreliminaryhearing-todeter-
minethat thereisaprima/aclecasesupportingthesuspension.The licensee
or certificateholder whOselicenseor certificatehas beentemporarilysus-
pendedmaybepresentatthepreliminaryhearingandmayberepresented-by
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council, cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,
offer evidenceandtestimonyandmakea recordoftheproceedings.I/it is
determinedthat thereis notaprimafadecase,thesuspended-licenseshall-be
immediatelyrestored.Thetemporarysuspensionshallremainin effectuntil
vacatedby the secretary, but in no eventlonger than one hundredeighty
days.

Section 11. Section25(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section25. PesticideAdvisory Board.—(a) [There is herebycreateda

PesticideAdvisory Boardconsistingof threelicensedpesticideapplicators
residingin theState(oneshallbelicensedto operateground-equipment,-one
shall be licensedto operateaerialequipment,andoneshall be licensedfor
structural pest control), one entomologistin public service, one environ-
mentalhealthspecialistfrom the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health,one
toxicologist in public service,one plant pathologistin public service,one
memberfrom theagriculturalchemicalindustry,onememberfromthefood
processingindustry, two producersof agricultural cropsor productson
which pesticidesareappliedor which maybeaffectedby the applicationof
pesticides,one representativeof the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agricul-
ture,onerepresentativeof the PennsylvaniaFishCommission,-onerepresen-
tative from the PennsylvaniaGameCommission,onerepresentativeof the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandonerepresenta-
tive of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation.Suchmembersshall
be appointedby theGovernorfor termsof fouryearsandmaybeappointed
for successivefour-yeartermsatthediscretionof theGovernor.The Gover-
normayremoveanymemberof theboardprior to theexpiratiorn-of-his-ternt
of appointmentfor cause:Provided,That at the inceptionof this act the
Governorshall appoint four memberswhich shallnot includetwo members
from anyonerepresentativegroupfor aperiod of two years;five members
for a period of threeyearswhichshall not include~womembersfrom any
onerepresentativegroup;andfive membersfor aperiod of fouryears-which-
shallnot includetwo membersfromanyonerepresentativegroup.All subse-
quentterms for appointmentsto suchboardshall be for a period of four
years.]Thereiv herebycreateda PesticideAdvisoryBoard. Members-of the
PesticideAdvisoryBoardshallbe residentsofthe Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania. ThePesticideAdvisoryBoardshall consist0/threelicensedpesti-
cide applicators (one shall be licensedto operateground equipment,one
shall be licensedto operateaerial equipmentand oneshall be licensedfor
structural pestcontrol), oneentomologistin public service,oneenviron-
mentalhealthspecialistfrom the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health,one
toxicologistin public service,oneplantpathologist in public service, one
memberfrom theagriculturalchemicalindustry,onememberfrom thefood
processingindustry, two producersof agricultural cropsor productson
whichpesticidesareapplied or which maybeaffectedby the application of
pesticides,onememberrepresentingenvironmentalinterests(havingdemon--
stratedsignificantexpertiseandknowledge0/pesticidehandlingand-appli--
cation), one representativeof thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture,
onerepresentative0/thePennsylvaniaFish commission,onerepresentative
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ofthe PennsylvaniaGameCommission,onerepresentativeofthePennsyl-
vaniaDepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesandonerepresentatt�e-ofthe-
PennsylvaniaDepartment of Transportation. Such membersshall be
appointedby theGovernor/ortermsoffouryearsandmaybeappointed/or
successivefour-yeartermsat thediscretionofthe Governor.TheGovernor
mayremoveanymemberoftheboardprior to theexpiration-ofhisterm of

- appointment/orcause:Provided, Thatat theinceptionofthisacttheGover-
nor shall appointsix memberswhich shall not include two membersfrom
anyonerepresentativegroupfor aperiodoftwo years; six membersfor a
periodofthreeyearswhichshallnot includetwomembersfromanyonerep-
resentativegroup; andfive membersforaperiod of/ouryearswhich shall
not includetwomembersfromanyonerepresentativegroup. Allsubsequent
termsforappointmentstosuchboardshallbe/oraperiodof/ouryears.

Section 12. The act is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section25.1. Additional Regulatory Authority.—(a) The secretary

shall, afterdue noticeandpublic comment,adoptappropriate regulations
providing/or:

(1) Thecontrol ofthe aerial application of restrictedusepesticidesto
rights-of-wayonlyafternoticein a newspaperofgeneralcirculation in the
affectedarea,at leastoneweekprior to thedateofapplication.Thisregula-
tionshallinclude,but notbelimitedto:

(i) Minimumsprayingdistances.
(ii) Proceduralprohibitionsandrestrictionsrelating to weathercondi-

tions.
(2) Theprior notification bycommercialapplicatorsto individualsresi-

dingin dwellingson landcontiguousto arestrictedusepesticideapplication
site. Thesecretary,by regulations,shall determinetheappropriatemechan-
ism/orandthetimingandformofnotification.

(3) Regulationsto prohibit the application ofrestrictedusepesticides
within onehundredfeetofcertainpubliclyownedor designatedlandsunless
a waiveris granted.Thesecretarymaygranta waiveri/an applicantdemon-
stratesthat:

(i) Theapplicationofthespecifiedpesticideisnecessaryandwill-result in
ademonstratedpublicbenefit.

(ii) Theapplicationofthepesticidewill not causeadverseimpacton the
useofthearea tobeprotected.

(iii) Theapplication ofthepesticidewill not result in the destructionor
lossofanyrare orendangeredflora orfauna or significant naturalcummu-
nityexistingin theprotectedarea.

(b) Theprotectedpublicly ownedor designatedareaunder this section
shallinclude:

(1) DesignatednaturalareasonStateforestlands.
(2) AreasdesignatedonPennsylvania’sNaturalDiversityInventorycon-

tainingrare orendangeredspeciesorsignificantnaturalcommunities.
Section 13. Section30of theactis repealed.
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Section14. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section30.1. Civil Penalties.—(a) In additionto proceedingunderany

otherremedyavailableat law or in equityfor a violation ofaprovisionof
this act or arule or regulationadoptedthereunder,or anyorder issuedpur-
suantto, thesecretarymayassessa civilpenaltynot to exceedten thousand
dollars($10,000)uponanindividualorbusiness/oreachoffense.

(b) No civilpenaltyshall beassessedunlessthepersonchargedshallhave-
beengivennoticeand opportunityfor a hearing on suchchargein accor-
dancewithlaw.

(c) In determiningtheamountofthepenalty,thesecretaryshall consider
thegravityofthe violation. Wheneverthesecretaryfindsa violation which
did not causeharm to humanhealthor unreasonableadverseeffecton the
environment,thesecretarymayissueawarningin lieu ofassessingapenalty.

(d) In casesof inability to collect suchcivil penalty or failure of any
personto payall orsuchportionofthepenaltyasthesecretarymaydeter-
mine, the secretarymayrefer the matter to the Office of the Attorney
Generalwhichshallrecoversuchamountbyactionin theappropriate~caurt.

Section15. Sections35 and37 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 35. Records.—Anypersonissuedalicenseor permitunderpro-

visionsof this actshallberequiredby thesecretaryto keepaccuraterecords
of suchrelevantinformationasthe secretarymaydeemnecessaryasspeci-
fied by regulationandshall makesuch recordsavailable to the secretary
uponwrittenrequest.

Section 37. Delegation of Duties; ExclusionofLocalLawsandRegula-
tions.—(a) All authorityvestedin the secretaryby virtue of the provisions
of thisactmaywith like forceandeffectbeexecutedby suchemployesof the
Commonwealthas the secretarymay from time to time designatefor said
purpose.

(b) Thisact andits provisionsareofStatewideconcernandoccupythe
wholefieldofregulationregardingtheregistration,sale, transporlation,dir-
tribution, notification of use, and useofpesticidesto the exclusionofall
local regulations.Exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovidedin this act, no
ordinanceor regulation0/anypolitical subdivisionor homerule-municIpal-
ity mayprohibit or in anywayattemptto regulateanymatterrelatingto the
registration, sale, transportation,handling or useof pesticides,if anyof
theseordinances,lawsor regulationsare in conflict withthisacL

Section 16. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section37.1. Fees,FinesandCivil Penalties.—A11feesimposedby this

act shallremainin effectuntil changedbythesecretarybyregulationsubjeci
to the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known asthe “Regulatory
ReviewAct.“I/the revenuesraisedbyfees,finesandcivilpenaltiesimposed
underthisact arenot sufficientto meetexpendituresfor theadministration
and enforcementof this act over a two-yearperiod, the secretaryshall
increasethosefeesby regulationsothat theprojectedrevenueswill meetor
exceedprojectedexpenrlitures.

Section 17. Section38 of theactis amendedto read:
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Section38. Dispositionof Funds.—~Feesso collectedaswell as moneys
derivedfrom registration,licensingandfines, andcivil penalties,shall be
paid into the StateTreasury.]Feesso collected,as well as moneysderived
from registration,licensingandfines,andcivil penaltiesshall bepaidinto a
specialrestrictedaccountin the GeneralFundto beknownas thePesticide
RegulatoryAccountfor useby thedepartmentin administeringtheact. All
suchmoneysplaced in the PesticideRegulatoryAccountundertheprovi-
sionsofthis sectionare herebymadeavailableimmediatelyandare hereby
specificallyappropriatedto thedepartmentfor thepurposeshereinapecif4ad.

Section 18. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


